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Dear General Norstad:

I enjoyed reading your recent telegrarn regarding Berlin (ALO 555)

to the Chairrnan of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. I agree thoroughly
with you on the need for a position of great flexibility in preparing
for a Berlin crisis. Your cornrnent on the desirability of arranging
our preparations so as to avoid stirnulating counterproductive Soviet
reactions seerns to rne very well taken. You can be sure that your
suggestions will be taken fulIy into account [n our Preparations for
a Ber1in crisis.

I wanted, in this connection, to write you rrty vlews concerning the
relation to that crisis of the rnilitary planning which NATO will be

discussing and undertaklng in the rnonths ahead

I arn anxlous that this discussion and planning be geared, insofar
as feaslble, to needs which will be particularly irnportant in the
light of the Berlin crisis -- recognizing that this crlsis rnay last
for a very considerable period, on an on-again off-again basis.

This would. rnean, I should think, focusing particularly on efforts
(i) to fulfill approved (Mc-70) NATO force goa1s, particularly on
the Central Front; and (ii) to agree on the need to irnprove the
rnobility, equlprnent, training, and rnanning levels of these forces,
as you have recorrrrnended in your 1966 goals -- beginning with units
which are in existence or can be created fairly quickly.

I hope that the Alliance can concentrate on this in the rnonths ahead

and that allied. agreelnent and action on these Plograrns will not be

delayed in an atternpt to secure agreelnent on more long-terrn pro-
posals, notably those for nuclear Prograrns additional to MC-70.

I understand the rnilitary considerations that have prornpted you to
seek MRBMIs as part of your 1956 force requirernents, in order to
{ulfill the nuclear strike functions now perforrned by your strike
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in any such prograrn.
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This proposal ralses, however, troubling and sensitlve political
lssues. It also ralses questions of pri.orify relative to other rrilitarytasks. There [s, as a result, a substantial d.i{ference of opi:rLon
within the Alliance as to wh-ether, a:rd. Lf so how, MRBMTg should
be deployed to I.IATO forces. consid.erable tirne will be requlred.
to resolve that dif{erence one way or a:rotb.er.

r hope that the arlia''ce can continue to dlgcuss and consider this
rnatter, including the proposar in ny ottawa speech for a truly
rnultilateral sea-borne rrissile force. A Berlin crisis does not seern
the best ti"rre, however, for the divislve d.ebate that rnight be trig-
gered by a crash atternpt to resolve this issue qulckly -- i:r tirne to
link it with agreerneat and action on other NATO force goals. r hope
that we ca'o reach agree-rrent orr these other goals a.d press toward
their fulfillrnent with all possLble despatch. The MRBM issue should.,
in the vlew-of this Govern:rrerrt, be left for later resolutlor..

The possibility of a Berlin crisis should. bring horne to alL of us the
foreslght a''d wisdosr that you have shown in guid.ing the Al1la''ce
toward early force irrrprovernents. fhe Secretary of De{ense will be
discusgi'ag with you the actioas that we propose to take, a:r.d ask our
alHes to take, to tb.is e:rd.

f want you to know that you have the full con{idence of t}ris Governrnent
in these co:rtinuing efforts to strengtherr and unify the Alliance. I want
particularly to co"'',"rend the views whlch you e>cpressed on July z to
the French chief of Staff, Generar olie; they coincide fuU.y with rny
own. You were wholly right in indicating tbat the u. s. d.esire to
accord priorif,y to conventional forces should not cause anry one to
doubt the U. S. will to use nuclear \F.eapo:rs if need be.

r arn writing you these vlews without in any way wanting to interject
rnyself i:rto the chain of conrnand between you and the Jolnt Chiefs
of staff a:rd the secretary of Defense, nor to set up a channel of
com-m.unicatlon outside that chain of corrrna:rd. I felt, however, that
the Berlin crigls was of such over-rlding irnportance that it wou1d.
be useful to pass on ryly thoughts to you at this tirne.

Geaeral Laurig Norstad,
Supreme .dllied Comrnernder Europe,
Paris, France.
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